IL-12-secreting fibroblasts to limit the growth of established pulmonary metastases of MC-38 colon carcinoma (10) . Conversely, systemic IL-12 administration enhances the antitumor effects of vaccination with IL-2-producing colon carcinoma (11) tumor cells.
We have reported previously that systemic administration of IL-12/pulse IL-2 can induce rapid and complete regression of well-established primary and/or metastatic murine renal carcinoma (Renca) (12) and spontaneous mammary carcinomas arising in transgenic mice (13) . In particular, the ability of IL-12 and IL-2 to synergistically enhance IFN-γ production (3, 14) and the central role of IFN-γ in IL-12-mediated tumor responses (1, 3, 15) suggested that IFN-γ could also be an important component of IL-12/pulse IL-2-induced antitumor responses. In patients with metastatic melanoma or renal cell carcinoma, an initial increase, followed by a decrement in circulating IFN-γ levels, may be observed in some patients treated with repeated doses of IL-12 alone, while sustained induction of IFN-γ production and elevation of circulating IFN-γ levels correlated with clinical responsiveness (16) . Thus, an enhanced ability of IL-12/pulse IL-2 to induce IFN-γ might keep levels of this cytokine above a critical threshold for tumor response. These findings are par- 
IFN-γ and Fas/FasL are required for the antitumor and antiangiogenic effects of IL-12/pulse IL-2 therapy
ticularly intriguing in that IFN-γ alone has demonstrated limited efficacy in the clinical setting (17) , suggesting that induction of endogenous IFN-γ production by IL-12 may engage unique pathways and/or other cofactors in the local tumor microenvironment, which are critical to the overall biologic effects of IFN-γ. Therefore, the present studies were designed to identify pathophysiological events in the tumor microenvironment that mediate IL-12/pulse IL-2-induced antitumor mechanisms and have demonstrated a unique interrelationship between IFN-γ and the Fas/FasL pathway in mediating vascular endothelial apoptosis, inhibition of tumor neovascularization, and overall tumor regression.
Methods
Mice and tumor cells. BALB/c mice were obtained from the Animal Production Area of the National Cancer Institute-Frederick Cancer Research and Development Center (Frederick, Maryland, USA). BALB/c-Ifng tm1Ts (GKO) mice with targeted disruption of the IFN-γ gene (IFN-γ -/-) as well as C.B6-MRL lpr (lpr) and CPt.C3H-Fasl gld (gld) mice with mutated, nonfunctional Fas and FasL, respectively, were originally purchased from the Jackson Laboratory (Bar Harbor, Maine, USA) and then produced in our own colony. Mice were maintained in a dedicated pathogen-free environment and used between 8 and 12 weeks of age. Renca, a transplantable spontaneous murine renal carcinoma of BALB/c origin (18) , was used for all experiments.
Reagents. Recombinant murine IL-12 was generously provided by the Genetics Institute Inc. (Cambridge, Massachusetts, USA) and Hoffmann LaRoche Inc. (Nutley, New Jersey, USA). For in vivo drug administration, stock aliquots were diluted with PBS containing 0.1% (vol./vol.) sterile-filtered BALB/c mouse serum. Highly purified, recombinant human IL-2 (from Escherichia coli) was generously provided by Chiron Corp. (Emeryville, California, USA) (19, 20) . After reconstitution with sterile water, IL-2 was diluted with HBSS containing 0.1% BALB/c mouse serum for in vivo administration.
Tumor models. Subcutaneous primary Renca tumors were established by midflank injections of 10 5 tumor cells in 0.2 ml HBSS, while orthotopic tumors were established by intrarenal injection of 10 5 tumor cells (12) . Where indicated, the tumor-bearing kidney was surgically resected 11-13 days after tumor cell implantation as described previously (12) . By this time, widespread distant metastases (lung and liver) have uniformly occurred in all mice. In some studies, nephrectomy of the tumor-bearing kidney was not performed, and therapy was administered as indicated to mice bearing established intrarenal primary tumors.
In vivo treatment regimens. In general, treatment of Renca-bearing mice (10 mice per group) was initiated 7-11 (subcutaneous implants) or 8-13 (intrarenal implants) days after tumor implantation. The IL-12/pulse IL-2 regimen consisted of the twice-daily intraperitoneal injection of 300,000 IU IL-2 plus one intraperitoneal injection of 0.5 µg IL-12 or vehicle alone on the first day, followed by injection of 0.5 µg IL-12 or vehicle alone on the next 3-4 days. Mice were then routinely rested for 2-3 days between each cycle and received one to four cycles of therapy, depending on the nature of the experimental question. The exact regimens used for each study are described in the appropriate figure legends.
Cytokine production and assays. Normal control mice as well as tumor-bearing mice were treated with two cycles of IL-12 with or without pulse IL-2 or vehicle alone. The mice were then euthanized and single cell suspensions of murine splenocytes were prepared in complete medium consisting of RPMI-1640 with 10%FBS (Intergen Co., Purchase, New York, USA) and additives, including 1% sodium pyruvate, 1% L-glutamine, 1% penicillin/streptomycin, and 1% nonessential amino acids (BioWhittaker Inc., Walkersville, Maryland, USA). Cells were aliquoted in duplicate in 24-well flat-bottom plates (Corning-Costar Corp., Cambridge, Massachusetts, USA) at 10 6 cells/ml in complete medium containing hamster anti-mouse CD3 (2C11) and hamster anti-mouse CD28 (50 ng/ml; PharMingen, San Diego, California, USA) or medium alone. Cells were incubated for 48 hours, and supernatants were subsequently assayed for IFN-γ by ELISA using matched Ab pairs (PharMingen). Serum samples from these mice treated with IL-12/pulse IL-2 or vehicle alone were assayed as well for IFN-γ using ELISA.
Intracellular cytokine analysis. BALB/c mice were treated with HBSS or IL-12 (0.5 µg daily on days 0-2) and IL-2 (300,000 IU twice daily on day 0). On day 3, mice were euthanized, spleens were removed, and splenocytes were recovered by disrupting spleens in the presence of RPMI-1640 brefeldin medium containing 5 µg/ml brefeldin A (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, Missouri, USA), 5% FBS, 2 mM L-glutamine, 1 mM sodium pyruvate, and 5 × 10 -5 M 2-mercaptoethanol (M2-ME). After incubating splenocytes for 4 hours in RPMI-1640 brefeldin medium in a 37°C CO 2 incubator, IFN-γ intracellular labeling was performed using the Cytofix/Cytoperm kit (PharMingen), according to the manufacturer's suggested protocol using optimally titered anti-mouse IFN-γ (clone XMG1.2; PharMingen). Cells (10,000 per sample) were analyzed for the percentage of cells expressing mouse IFN-γ by using a FACScan flow cytometer affixed with a 488-nm laser (Becton Dickinson Immunocytometry Systems, Mountain View, California, USA). Absolute numbers of cell populations expressing IFN-γ were determined by multiplying these percentages by the total splenic cellularity. Isotype-matched controls were used to quantitate nonspecific background binding that was subtracted from all results.
Immunohistochemistry. Subcutaneous Renca tumor implants from mice treated with two cycles of either IL-12/pulse IL-2 or vehicle alone were embedded in Tissue Tek OCT medium, frozen on dry ice, and stored below -70°C until further use. Cryopreserved tissues were sectioned at 5 µM and stained for the presence of CD4 + or CD8 + T cells using rat anti-mouse CD4 and rat anti-mouse CD8 primary Ab's (PharMingen) and standard immunohistochemical techniques. Established intrarenal Renca tumor implants treated with either IL-12/pulse IL-2 or vehicle alone for one and one-half cycles were processed in a similar fashion and stained for the vascular marker CD31 using the rat anti-mouse CD31 (clone 390) primary Ab (PharMingen) and standard immunohistochemical techniques.
RT-PCR. Total cellular RNA was isolated from snapfrozen tissue specimens by the Trizol method. Reverse transcription and PCR reactions were performed consistent with methods we have described previously (13, 21) .
The sequence of primer pairs and the predicted product size for the respective genes evaluated in these studies are as follows: GAPDH: sense GCCACCCAGAAGACTGTG 
Induction of lymphocyte FasL expression.
Single cell suspensions of normal BALB/c lymph node-derived lymphocytes were prepared in complete medium as described above, also containing 50 µM 2-mercaptoethanol (Sigma Chemical Co.). The lymphocytes were then seeded into T75 flasks at a final concentration of 2 × 10 6 cells/ml in complete media containing 5 µg/ml concanavalin A (Sigma Chemical Co.) for 2 days, and then the nonadherent cells were decanted, washed with HBSS, and reseeded in 50 ml of supplemented RPMI containing 10% FBS and 1,200 IU/ml IL-2. Cells were fed with an additional 100 ml of complete medium on days 3 and 4 and harvested on day 5. The cells were then washed twice with HBSS and seeded into six-well flat-bottom plates (Corning-Costar Corp.) at a final concentration of 10 6 cells/ml in complete media containing 10 µM freshly prepared KB8301 metalloproteinase inhibitor (PharMingen) to prevent proteolysis of FasL in vitro. IL-12 (50 ng/ml final concentration) and/or IL-2 (150 IU/ml [25 cetus units/ml] final concentration, as indicated) or medium alone were added as appropriate. Twenty-four hours after culture initiation, the cells were harvested, washed twice in HBSS, and then plated at 10 6 cells per well in 96-well round-bottom plates (Corning-Costar Corp.). The cells were then preincubated with an excess of the monoclonal rat anti-mouse CD16/32 Ab (clone 2.4G2) (PharMingen) to block cell surface Fc receptors and prevent nonspecific Ab binding. Cell surface expression of the CD8 and CD4 T lymphocyte subset markers was determined by staining with purified, FITC-labeled monoclonal rat anti-mouse CD8a (clone 53-6.7) or rat anti-mouse CD4 (clone GK1.5) Ab's (PharMingen). FITC-labeled rat IgG2a (clone R35-95) (PharMingen) was used as an isotype control. Cell surface FasL expression was determined using the three-step system recommended by PharMingen. Briefly, cells were stained with hamster anti-mouse FasL (clone MFL3) (PharMingen) or hamster IgG (clone A19-3) isotype control Ab's (PharMingen) followed by incubation with a cocktail of biotin-conjugated mouse anti-hamster IgG Ab's (clones G70-204 and G94-56) (PharMingen) and then streptavidin-phycoerythrin (PE) (PharMingen). Each step included an incubation for 15 minutes at 4°C and then a wash with HBSS containing 0.1% BSA and sodium azide (Sigma Chemical Co.). After staining, cell surface expression of the respective markers (i.e., CD4, CD8, FasL, etc.) was detected and quantified on 10,000 total cells using a FACScan (Becton Dickinson Immunocytometry Systems, San Jose, California, USA) and CellQuest analysis software.
Electron microscopy. Renal tumors were initially fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde and 2% glutaraldehyde in PBS (Tousimis Research Corp. Inc., Rockville, Maryland, USA), trimmed into 3-4 mm 3 pieces with a singleedged razor blade, post fixed in 1% osmium (Stevens Metallurgical Corp., New York, New York, USA), and embedded in epoxy resin LX-110 (Ladd Research Industries Inc., Burlington, Vermont, USA). The embedded tissue was then sectioned to approximately 50-60 nm and mounted on a copper-mesh grid. The thin sections were stained in uranyl acetate and lead citrate solution to enhance the contrast, stabilized by carbon evaporation in a vacuum evaporator (Denton Vacuum Inc., Moorestown, New Jersey, USA), and examined and photographed with an H7000 electron microscope (Hitachi Ltd., Tokyo, Japan).
Latex infusion assays of neovascularization. To visualize and quantitate changes in tumor vascularity, Rencabearing mice were euthanized, tails were snipped at the base to provide an open circulatory circuit below the diaphragm, and 3 ml of 50% latex suspension (Carolina Biological Supply Co., Burlington, North Carolina, USA) in PBS was infused intravenously into each mouse via the retro-orbital plexus. After 10 minutes to allow the latex to solidify, the vascular supply leading to the tumor-bearing kidney was ligated, and the tumor-bearing kidney was resected en bloc and placed in 10% neutral buffered formalin. For direct quantitation of overall tumor vascularity, 111 indium-oxine ( 111 In-ox; Medi-Physics Inc., Arlington Heights, Illinois, USA) was added to the latex suspension at a final concentration of 3 × 10 5 µCi/ml. This mixture was then infused, and the tumor-bearing kidney and contralateral normal kidney were resected, placed individually in vials, and the total amount of radioactivity within each organ was counted.
A direct correlation of infused radioisotope-latex with increased vascularity, which was independent of tumor size, was confirmed by the adaptation of a model of neovascularization described previously (22) .
For these studies, sterile Gelfoam sponges (Pharmacia and Upjohn Co., Kalamazoo, Michigan, USA) were cut into squares of approximately 5 × 5 × 5 mm (125 mm 3 ), hydrated, and deaerated in sterile PBS overnight. The sponges were then blotted dry and equilibrated in 50 mmol/l Tris-HCl, pH 7.4, for 60 minutes at 37°C. After equilibration, the sponges were again blotted dry and incubated for 60 minutes at 37°C with 85 µl of 50 mmol/l Tris/HCl (pH 7.4) containing 1.25 µg of bFGF. Mice were anesthetized, their abdomens washed with 70% ethanol, and an incision made along the midline to expose the abdominal cavity. Small incisions were made on a limited area of the capsule on the left kidney, and control-or bFGF-infused sponges were affixed by cyanoacrylate adhesive. The margins of the surgical incision were closed with 9-mm autoclips. Ten days later, mice were euthanized and infused with 111 Inox-containing latex as described above. Sponges were then removed, and the amount of radioactivity in each sponge was quantitated.
Statistical methods. Data in this study were evaluated and reported using descriptive techniques, the Fisher exact test, as well as standard two-sample t tests. The proportions of mice achieving complete tumor regression were compared using the Fisher exact test. The absolute number of counts of radioactivity in the tumor-bearing kidneys or Gelfoam sponges and the ratios of radioactivity counts in the tumor-bearing kidney/non-tumor-bearing kidney among mice treated with IL-12/pulse IL-2 were compared with those among control mice treated with vehicle using the standard two-sample t test. Probability values were obtained from two-tailed tests and were considered significant when P values were less than 0.05.
Results

Accumulation of CD8 + T lymphocytes in regressing tumors after administration of IL-12/pulse IL-2.
Previous studies from our laboratory have implicated T cells in the therapeutic activity of this combination (12) , and using
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Figure 1
Infiltration of CD8 + T lymphocytes in established Renca tumors after treatment with IL-12/pulse IL-2. Cohorts of mice received subcutaneous Renca implants and were subsequently treated with IL-12 (0.5 µg daily on days 11-15 and 18-21), pulse IL-2 (300,000 IU twice daily on days 11 and 18), or vehicle alone. After two cycles of therapy, tumors were resected and stained for expression of CD8 or CD4. Anti-CD8 sections from control mice (c) and mice treated with IL-12/pulse IL-2 (d) and anti-CD4-stained sections from control (a) and IL-12/pulse IL-2-treated (b) mice are shown. ×200.
Figure 2
Detection of intracellular IFN-γ in splenic T lymphocyte subsets after in vivo treatment with IL-12/pulse IL-2. BALB/c mice were treated with IL-12 (0.5 µg daily on days 0, 1, and 2) and pulse IL-2 (300,000 IU twice daily on day 0) or vehicle alone. On day 3, single cell suspensions of splenic leukocytes were prepared, and intracellular IFN-γ expression by CD4 + and CD8 + T lymphocytes was determined by flow cytometry as described in Methods. (3, 15) and the association of sustained IFN-γ production with clinical responses observed in humans treated with IL-12 alone (16) suggest that enhanced induction of IFN-γ by IL-12/pulse IL-2 also could contribute to the antitumor effects of this combination. The ability of murine splenocytes to produce IFN-γ upon subsequent activation ex vivo with anti-CD3/anti-CD28 was substantially increased in mice treated previously in vivo with IL-12/pulse IL-2 (93 pg/ml) compared with IL-12 (55 pg/ml), IL-2 (26 pg/ml), or vehicle (22 pg/ml) alone (data not shown). We also have detected marked increases in serum IFN-γ levels in tumor-bearing mice treated with IL-12/pulse IL-2 (1,535 pg/ml) versus control mice treated with vehicle alone (undetectable, less than 50 ng/ml)(data not shown). Analysis of the early cellular sources for IFN-γ revealed that by 3 days after the administration of IL-12/pulse IL-2 there were twofold to threefold increases in the percentages and total number of both splenic CD4 + and CD8 + T cells expressing IFN-γ (Figure 2) . However, the total number of Administration of IL-12/pulse IL-2 inhibits tumor neovascularization. The dramatic histopathological changes described above suggest that the antitumor effects induced by IL-12/pulse IL-2 may be related to an overall antineovascular effect and/or to direct destruction of tumor cells. To more definitively examine potential antineovascular effects in vivo directly within the actual tumor site, we developed a novel method using latex infusion to visualize directly the tumor vascular supply and detect changes in overall vascularization that were induced by IL-12/pulse IL-2. As shown in Figure  5 , a-c, intrarenal Renca tumor implants form large, highly vascularized tumors. Using the latex-infusion method, striking decreases in tumor size and overall vascularity were observed in intrarenal tumor implants after two cycles of therapy with IL-12/pulse IL-2 (i.e., 19 days after tumor implantation) (Figure 5f ) when compared with implants from mice treated with vehicle alone ( Figure 5, d and e) .
This effect was directly quantitated by incorporating 111 In-ox into the latex infusate and counting the amount of radioactivity in both the tumor-bearing and non-tumor-bearing kidneys. The data are presented as a normalized index of overall tumor vascularization by
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The In-ox was infused as described in Methods. The normal and tumor-bearing kidneys were resected, and the amount of radioactivity in each organ was quantitated. Values for the tumorbearing kidney were normalized to the non-tumor-bearing kidney in each animal. Open circles represent the respective values for individual mice euthanized at the indicated time point.
Figure 6
Demonstration of direct correlation between increased accumulation of 111 In-ox latex infusate and increased vascularity of Gelfoam sponges (control or bFGF-treated) were affixed onto the surface of the left kidney as described previously. Ten days later, mice were euthanized, infused with 111 In-ox-containing liquid latex as described for Figure 5 , and sponges were excised for visual inspection and quantitation of radioisotope incorporation. The results show that as expected, control sponges are poorly vascularized (a), bFGF sponges are well vascularized (b), and the degree of vascularity correlates directly with an increase in isotope accumulation (c). Collectively, these observations demonstrate that administration of IL-12/pulse IL-2 inhibits the progressive neovascularization of intrarenal Renca tumor implants. To confirm that the increased incorporation of 111 In-ox radioisotope in vascularized tumors was not simply a reflection of tumor size, we implanted identically sized control and bFGF-infused Gelfoam sponges onto the surface of the left kidney, and 10 days later infused these mice with 111 In-ox latex as above. This approach results in minimal vascularization of the control sponges ( Figure  6a ) and increased vascularity of the bFGF sponges (Figure 6b) (22) . These differences correlated directly with increased radioisotope accumulation in the bFGF-infused sponges (Figure 6c ). This finding supports the conclusion that changes in 111 In-ox content in control or IL-12/IL-2-treated tumor-bearing mice relate directly to changes in the overall vasculature of the tumors.
IFN-γ-dependent induction of antiangiogenic and proapoptotic gene expression in the tumor microenvironment by administration of IL-12/pulse IL-2.
The data described above demonstrate that the overall antitumor activity, as well as the potent anti-neovascular effects induced in the local tumor site by IL-12/pulse IL-2, are critically dependent on IFN-γ. Therefore, we investigated the ability of IL-12/pulse IL-2 to alter expression of genes encoding various modulators of angiogenesis (i.e., the angiogenic phenotype) as well as potential mediators of endothelial and/or tumor cell apoptosis within primary Renca tumors growing in WT versus IFN-γ -/-mice. Administration of IL-12/pulse IL-2 potently induced expression of the genes encoding IFN-γ (not shown), as well as the antiangiogenic chemokines IP-10 and MIG and Fas and FasL, two (Figure 8 ). The proportions of cells expressing FasL were as follows: control = 3%; IL-2 = 6%; IL-12 = 15%; IL-12/IL-2 = 53%. Subsequent analyses found that under such conditions virtually 100% of these cells are T cells and that the observed increases in cell surface FasL expression occur on both CD4 + (control = 3%; IL-2 = 30%; IL-12 = 12%; IL-12/IL-2 = 62%) and CD8 + T lymphocytes (control = 0%; IL-2 = 28%; IL-12 = 23%; IL-12/IL-2 = 70%) (data not shown).
Administration of IL-12/pulse IL-2 induces Fas-dependent endothelial cell apoptosis in established renal tumors.
The gene expression data presented above (Figure 7) , combined with the antineovascular effects detailed in Figures 4-6 , demonstrate an IFN-γ-dependent shift in the profile of antiangiogenic and proapoptotic gene expression in conjunction with a grossly evident antiangiogenic effect in mice treated with IL-12/pulse IL-2. However, the results do not provide insight into whether the observed antiangiogenic effects are limited to an ability to inhibit the formation of neovascularization or might also include the destruction of existing vasculature (i.e., via induction of endothelial cell apoptosis). To more definitively investigate this question, electron microscopy was used to study ultrastructural changes in intrarenal tumor implants early (within 4 days) in the course of therapy with IL-12/pulse IL-2. Although endothelial cell populations from control intrarenal tumors possess normal ultrastructural histology (Figure 9a ), endothelial cells in tumors from mice treated with IL-12/IL-2 were easily observed to be injured, as defined by swelling of the endoplasmic reticulum, nuclear condensation and fragmentation, and in some instances frank cellular destruction ( Figure 9, c-d ). In addition, many tumor cells from mice treated with IL-12/pulse IL-2 exhibit nuclear condensation and fragmentation, cytoplasmic vascularization, and in some instances, overt cellular degeneration with cellular ghosts (not shown).
In light of the rapid induction of endothelial cell apoptosis within established Renca tumors after treatment with IL-12/IL-2 and the observed IFN-γ-dependent enhancement of both Fas and FasL gene expression in the tumor microenvironment, we next investigated the role of the Fas/FasL pathway in mediating early IL-12/IL-2-induced endothelial injury. We again used electron microscopy to compare the ultrastructural histology of endothelial cells from WT control mice to those from WT or lpr mice (with dysfunctional Fas) treated with IL-12/pulse IL-2. As shown in Figure 9 , endothelial cells from WT mice treated with IL-12/pulse IL-2 demonstrate retraction and severe nuclear condensation and/or fragmentation ( Figure 10, d-f ) compared with tumorassociated endothelial cells from WT control mice (Figure 10, a-c) . Although a small subset of endothelial cells from tumors implanted in lpr mice with dysfunctional Fas demonstrate some retraction, severe ultrastructural changes consistent with apoptosis were not observed ( Figure 10, g-i) . Collectively, these findings demonstrate that administration of IL-12/pulse IL-2 induces rapid ultrastructural changes consistent with tumor and/or endothelial apoptosis and that apoptosis of tumor-associated endothelial
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Figure 9
Impact of administration of IL-12/pulse IL-2 on the ultrastructural histology of endothelial cells within established Renca tumors. Intrarenal Renca tumors were resected from mice treated with IL-12 (0.5 µg daily on days 11-14), pulse IL-2 (300,000 IU twice daily on day 11), or vehicle alone, and tissue specimens were processed for subsequent examination using electron microscopy. This hypothesis was tested by comparing the antitumor activity of IL-12/pulse IL-2 in Renca-bearing WT versus gld mice that express a dysfunctional FasL gene (Figure 11 ). Treatment of WT mice bearing metastatic Renca significantly (P = 0.0039) increased the incidence of complete responses to 64% (7/11) as compared with 0% WT or gld control mice treated with vehicle alone or gld mice treated with IL-12/pulse IL-2. These results show that the therapeutic effects of IL-12/pulse IL-2 are largely lost in mice that express dysfunctional FasL.
Discussion
Individual cytokines such as IL-2, which is approved for the treatment of patients with advanced melanoma and renal cell carcinoma, have found specific therapeutic niches in the treatment of human cancer. However, the nature of the biological responses, and therefore the actual therapeutic benefits of individual cytokines, have been modest. Because immune responses are regulated by a complex cytokine network, it is likely that appropriate combinations of cytokines with complementary mechanisms of action will ultimately provide the most effective means for therapeutic enhancement of the host antitumor immune response. IL-2 and IL-12 are two potent type 1 cytokines that activate leukocytes by binding to distinct receptors (23, 24) and subsequent use of parallel intracellular signaling pathways (25) . Although these two cytokines possess synergistic immunoregulatory (1, 4-6) and antitumor (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) activities, relatively little is known about specific mechanisms accounting for the therapeutic synergy between IL-12 and IL-2 or the degree to which classical innate or adaptive immune responses and other antitumor mechanisms may converge to effect a therapeutic antitumor response in vivo.
As suggested from our previous studies (12) , the antitumor activity of IL-12/pulse IL-2 is critically dependent on T cells, in particular the CD8 + subset, and administration of this cytokine combination markedly enhances the infiltration of CD8 + T cells into the local tumor site. Previous reports showing that the combination of IL-12 and IL-2 potently enhances IFN-γ production by T and/or NK cells in vitro (1, 4, 5) , and the identification of IFN-γ as a central mediator of the immunoregulatory (1) and antitumor (2, 3) effects of IL-12 alone suggested a role for IFN-γ in the antitumor effects of IL-12/pulse IL-2. Administration of IL-12/pulse IL-2 markedly enhances the production of IFN-γ in Rencabearing mice, and the antitumor activity of this regimen is critically dependent on the induction of endogenous IFN-γ production. We have demonstrated here that not only are CD8 + T cells and endogenous IFN-γ production critical components of the antitumor activity of IL-12/pulse IL-2, but also that a large percentage of CD8 + T cells contribute to this IFN-γ production in vivo. Nonetheless, the overall role of IFN-γ is clearly complex. Although attempts to reproduce the antitumor effects of IL-12/pulse IL-2 with systemic administration of recombinant IFN-γ protein via various routes and/or schedules have been unsuccessful (R.H. Wiltrout, unpublished observations), the maintenance of elevated systemic IFN-γ levels in patients treated with IL-12 correlates with the induction of overt tumor regression (16) . Furthermore, we have found that combined administration of IL-12/pulse IL-2 maintains systemic IFN-γ levels in tumor-bearing mice more effectively than IL-2 or IL-12 alone (R.H. Wiltrout, unpublished observations). Collectively, these findings suggest that maintenance of threshold levels of IFN-γ and/or other cofactors that work in concert with IFN-γ may be vital for tumor regression induced by IL-12/pulse IL-2. We have observed substantial reductions in tumor vascularity and clearly evident foci of coagulative necrosis/apoptosis in histologic sections of tumors from mice treated with IL-12/pulse IL-2. In the present study, we have investigated molecular mechanisms accounting for these observed histologic changes and the role of endogenous IFN-γ as a proximal inducer of these effects. IL-12 alone inhibits the vascularization of hydron pellets, Gelfoam sponges, or Matrigel plugs containing bFGF and/or tumor cells as an angiogenic stimulus (15, 22, (26) (27) (28) and does so by IFN-γ-dependent mechanisms in several of these models of angiogenesis (15, 26, 27) . Using a novel latex-infusion technique, we have now demonstrated, we believe for the first time, that an IL-12-based therapy can induce substantial reductions in vascularization directly within orthotopically implanted tumors, and these effects are demonstrable after as little as one cycle of therapy with IL-12/pulse IL-2. Furthermore, we also have shown formally that these antineovascular effects are lost in IFN-γ -/-mice, thus demonstrating a key role for induction of endogenous IFN-γ production in both the antineovascular effects as well as in the overall antitumor activity of IL-12/pulse IL-2.
We subsequently investigated potential molecular pathways mediating the IFN-γ-dependent antineovascular and antitumor activity of IL-12/pulse IL-2, including the impact of this regimen on the expression of genes encoding relevant modulators of angiogenesis, as well as potential mediators of tumor and/or endothelial apoptosis within the local tumor site. IL-12/pulse IL-2 potently enhances expression of genes encoding IP-10 and Mig, two CXC-chemokines with both antiangiogenic and T cell chemoattractant activity, and does so by an IFN-γ-dependent mechanism. Nonetheless, only a portion of the overall antitumor activity of IL- Based on light microscopy observations demonstrating substantial areas of coagulative necrosis and/or apoptosis with nuclear debris in Renca tumors after treatment with IL-12/pulse IL-2 (J.M. Wigginton, unpublished observation) and previous reports of in vitro modulation of the Fas/FasL apoptosis pathway by IL-2 and/or IFN-γ (29-32), we speculated that apoptosis and, more specifically, the Fas/FasL pathway, may contribute to the antiangiogenic and antitumor effects of IL-12/pulse IL-2. Fas is expressed by a range of normal, preneoplastic, and malignant cell types (29-31, 33, 34) , while FasL is expressed in various immunologically privileged sites (35, 36) on cytolytic effector cell populations (30, 37) and on tumor cells (38) (39) (40) . The Fas/FasL apoptosis pathway has been implicated in the regulation of T cell homeostasis (41, 42) , maintenance of local immune privilege (35, 36) , and in the cytolytic activity of T and/or NK cells (37, 43, 44) . In some models, downregulation of Fas expression occurs in conjunction with the transition of cells to a malignant phenotype (38, 45) , while in others, tumor cell FasL expression and the induction of Fas-mediated apoptosis of infiltrating effector cells has been implicated as a mechanism of tumor self-defense and endogenous immunosuppression (38) (39) (40) . Thus, it appears that the Fas/FasL interaction may either promote or limit neoplastic progression and tumor growth depending on the model system under consideration.
In our studies, IL-12/pulse IL-2 inhibits neovascularization and enhances both Fas and FasL gene expression within the local tumor site by an IFN-γ-dependent mechanism and also induces FasL gene expression within the draining lymph nodes of tumorbearing mice. This combination also synergistically enhances cell surface expression of FasL on lymph node-derived CD8 + T cells, potently upregulates CD8 + T cell IFN-γ expression in vivo, and induces the infiltration of CD8 + T cells into the local tumor site, further implicating interactions between CD8 + T cells, IFN-γ, and the Fas/FasL pathway in the antitumor mechanisms engaged by IL-12/pulse IL-2. Based on the observed histologic changes and enhanced Fas/FasL gene expression in the local tumor site of mice treated with IL-12/pulse IL-2, we investigated whether apoptosis was induced in these tumors by
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Figure 11
Role of FasL in mediating the antitumor activity of IL-12/pulse IL-2 against metastatic Renca. Cohorts of WT versus gld mice bearing intrarenal Renca tumor implants underwent unilateral nephrectomy to remove the primary tumor-bearing kidney on day 12 after tumor implantation and were subsequently treated with IL-12 (0.5 µg daily on days 13-16, 20-24, 27-31, and 34-37), pulse IL-2 (300,000 IU twice daily on days 13, 20, 27, and 34), or vehicle alone. Mice surviving at last follow-up were tumor-free.
using transmission electron microscopy. Ultrastructural changes consistent with apoptosis were readily detectable in endothelial cell populations after only one cycle of therapy with IL-12/pulse IL-2, including nuclear condensation and/or fragmentation, swelling of the endoplasmic reticulum, and global cellular swelling and/or overt cellular degeneration. Collectively, these observations suggested that administration of IL-12/pulse IL-2 could disrupt tumor neovascularization by IFN-γ-dependent mechanisms that include not only inhibition of vessel establishment (i.e., by the induction of antiangiogenic chemokines such as IP-10/Mig), but also induction of vascular endothelial injury with destruction of existing vasculature as well, possibly by Fas/FasL-mediated apoptosis. Large areas of apoptotic tumor cells with nuclear condensation and/or fragmentation, cytoplasmic vacuolization, and in extreme instances, cellular ghosts with plasma membranes containing degenerated cytoplasmic and nuclear components, also were evident in the tumor bed of treated mice. Notably, although Renca does not express FasL, treatment with IFN-γ and/or TNF-α enhances cell surface Fas expression and the susceptibility of Renca to Fas-mediated killing upon subsequent exposure to anti-Fas Ab's in vitro (34) . To directly address the role of the Fas/FasL pathway in the antiangiogenic activity of IL-12/pulse IL-2, we used electron microscopy to compare the ultrastructural histology of tumor-associated endothelial cells from WT control mice to those from WT or lpr (with dysfunctional Fas) mice treated with IL-12/IL-2. These studies have demonstrated that the ability of IL-12/pulse IL-2 to induce endothelial cell injury and apoptosis is markedly reduced in lpr mice with dysfunctional Fas compared with WT mice, thus demonstrating a role for the Fas/FasL pathway in the antiangiogenic activity of IL-12/pulse IL-2. Furthermore, we found that although administration of IL-12/pulse IL-2 could prolong the survival of tumorbearing gld mice with dysfunctional FasL, the ability of this regimen to induce complete tumor regression is ablated in these mice. Previous studies using systemic IL-12 or IL-12 gene therapy alone have failed to demonstrate a role for Fas/FasL in the antitumor effects of IL-12 (46, 47) , although IL-12 can increase the frequency of a CD3 + , CD4 -, CD8 -B220 + lymphoid population capable of lysing Fas-positive tumor cells in vitro (48) . Thus, the present studies also provide the first definitive evidence of a role for the Fas/FasL pathway in mediating the overall antitumor activity of IL-12-based therapy (i.e., IL-12/pulse IL-2) in vivo.
Overall, the studies described in this report provide new insight into the novel convergence of host antitumor mechanisms that may be engaged by biological therapies such as IL-12/pulse IL-2. These mechanisms include not only conventional aspects of the host immune response, but also downstream engagement of other mechanisms, including inhibition of tumor neovascularization and the induction of vascular injury with endothelial cell apoptosis. Our results are consistent with the hypothesis that treatment with IL-12/pulse IL-2 results in an interaction of infiltrating CD8 + FasL + T lymphocytes with Fas + endothelial and/or tumor cells in the tumor microenvironment and that this interaction induces vascular injury with endothelial and/or tumor apoptosis and subsequent tumor regression. Additionally, these studies emphasize the complex role of IFN-γ and its interactions with the Fas/FasL pathway in mediating the therapeutic effects of IL-12/pulse IL-2 and provide several clear biological endpoints for evaluation during a phase I clinical investigation of this combination, which we have initiated here in the National Cancer Institute.
